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Iiuie Iteiglît oif Afr. Lowctl's moral idealism. 1 know of no othier
poot Whîo lias~ Nrittenl tike this,-

'To change and change is life, to move and neyer i-est;
A'ot wIat 7ve are bill wioa zre /iob is bs.

Anid,

iYie //ih;g 7ve /o lhor /a/ iie are
[o)r one transcendent nionie nt.

Bunt would we ic-arn that lîeart's full scolie,
Whicli we are lhourly wronging,

Our hearts must climb from hiope to liope
Aîid realize oui- longmng.

Aîid, rcgretting tlîe disheartening experiences wlîielî corne witli
age to aIt moral reformers, lie referred to the earîîestness and hople of
their carlier years, and urges their continuance.

«We trusted then, aspired, helieved
That earth eould bie re-made to-morrow

Ahi l why be ever undeceived ?
Wlîy give up faith for sorrow ?

0 thon, whose days are yet att spring,
Faitti, bliglited once, is past retrieving,

Experience i8 a dead, dumb thing
The vietory's in believing.'

A. STEVENSON.

PROF. TAIT ON MECHANICS.
To Vol. XV. of the E ncyclopoedia Britannica, recently issue(],

Prof. Tait contribtites an article on Mechanics. From one wbo
bas given su much attention as Prof. Tait to this subject, we
shoîîld expect something valuabte and original. We are inclined
to tbink, the intelligent reader of this article woutd not be disap.
pointed in sucli an expectation.

Its arrangement differs little from that wbicb obtains in
Thomson and Tait's Naturat Pzilosop"iy. Like that work it is os-
tensibly and in reatîty a treatment of tlîe subject based uipon
Newtonian enunciations and definitions. The author's aim is to
elaborate and extend to their widest limit of application the me-
chanical notions and ideas found in the -rincipia. Tbus the taws
of motion are very appropriately enunciated at tbe outset, and
declared ta be the groundwork of the article.

After commenting briefly upon these laws, the writer takes
up the kinematical brandi of bis subject. Here we find littie that
is new. What there is, thougb, is of considerabte importance.
At tbe oîîtset a new termi is introdîîced iiota the subject, and tlîe
definitiori of another termi is extended. The new terni adopted is
speed, whicb is used in the sense of rate of moion. The tern, veioc*ty,is tlhen defîrîed as iiàvolving nut only *magnitude but aIso direc-
tion. WNe cannot but be pleased te se this, notion Of Ve/ocity thus
proininerîtty advanced by Prof. Tait, for it is in this view that it
bas for many years been presented in University College. The
(lefinition of change ofire/ad/iy, and the propositions respecting the
composition and resotution of velocity, aIt demand tlîis extended
definition of the terni.

In the part of the article devoted te Dynamics, we are given
the Newtonian difinition of force, This, indeed, tlic autlior could
flot avoid. It is flot necessary, however, to reacl bis own intima-
tion ta that effect, wbicb appears 10 the concluding sections, ta
see that hie is nat comfortabte in presence of sucli a definition.
H-e passes rapidty te the consideration of ulork and ener,<y and
gives many vatuable and novel applications of the law of the con-
servation of energy.

Because of the wîde extent of Dynamics, and by reason of
the great varîety of tapics presented for consideration in tlîat
subject, the writer coutd nat, within the limits af an article, give
anything like an exhaustive treatment of its différent themes.
I-Iwever, where such is not given, there are valuable references,
which could flot but be of great service ta any on~e wishing ta sec
the latest develDpments iii any department of Meebanics.

To those who have given the subject any considerable
amount af thaught, the latter part of the article wilt no doubt be
of the greatest interest. Under the heading (Jeneral Gonsiderq-
lions, hie enters upon an inquiry ino the merits af the Iaws of
motion, as the ground work of a mechanical system. While lie

asserts that noi superior systein bas as yet been developed, lie
decides thiat the true laws of motion arc those of tlic conservation,
and transformations of cniergy. These, with tlie deductions frorn.
kinematics, hie declares to be sufficient, and the best available
iour.dation for a systemn of Mechanics. Force hie considers a rate
of transference of energy, withoxit any objective reality-in short,
nothing more than a rate, at which a motion phenomena changes.
The adoption of sucb a definition of force would m ake the first two
laws of motion, as at present enunciated, quite unnecessary, for
they contain nothing more than the definition, while the third is
directly deducible by differentiation from. the law of the conserva-
tion of energy. These sections of the article in question, have
already led to considerable controversy, and probably wilt tead ta
more.

Abrief but very usefulbibliography of the subject is appended
to the article. T. G.C.

THE BOATSWAIN IN ' THE TEMPEST.'
WRITTEN FOR ' VARSITY BY 0. A. N.

The imies, tbundering, tells of ' the puppy criticism of the
unfledged Bachetor of Arts who proves his smartness by writing
down Tennyson.' It seems unnecessary for me to confess that 1
arn not one of the demi.godly creatures, the gVaduates; and al-
tbough 1 have found it deticious ta ' quaff witb eurpled lips the
nectar of "~,' 1 gravely doubt that 1 shall ever ' arrive at the
starry citadel of a degree ; '-at least flot probably titi the Uni-
versity Senate makes LL.D. altogether honorary. Nor would 1
attempt to ' write down ' anybody; especially not Tennyson,-
that migbt seem. superfinous. Yet let me ofler a few crude coin-
ments on the suggestive worthy whose name ornaments the bead-
ing of this paper.

BOATS.-Bow, tilt thon burst thy wind, if roomn enoîîgh!l'
Poetic h le tatks to tbe storm, fancyiîig it alive ; likely it

seemed ratber lively. Sailors always, when the billows rage, would
ratberlbave the sbip in the middle of the sea than within sight
of the shore, even of fatbertand: we woiîtd ratber continue verY
sick, for a long white, than have our illness quickly terminate il'
death.

ALON.-' Good boatswain, have a care.'
Many peopte are nervous about accidents, when travelling.

Pshaw! you pay your fare, then it's tbe carrying company's busi-
ness to take you tbrough safe ; if they let you drown, or break
your neck, or anything, it behooves tbem to pay for it. Tliey as-
sîîme the risk ; wby need you worry? So the old Boatswaifl i8
properly disgusted at the fears and unmannerty interference with
other people's dilties, manifested by Alonzo and the other
alarmed aristocratie tand-lubbers.

BOATs.-' Keep your cabins: you do assist the storm.'
GON.-' Nay, good, be patient.'
BOA-rs.-' When the sea is. Hence 1 Wbat care thes0

roarers for the name of kingP
iThe tempest hiad excîted the boatswain to a symplhonY of

passion, so lie talked poesy. Passion may be flot always identica'
witb poetry, yet, xitbout passion and tenderest symnpathy WV'th
siirrotnndîngs, but littie tegitimate poetry can be called into beiîig*

Nibitists, Sociatists, Comnmunists, Intcrnationalists, Radicaîs'
-'What care these roarers for tbe naine of king?'

GON.-' Remember wtîom thon hast aboard.'
BOATS.-' None tlîat 1 more love thani mysetf.'-Frank, true,

and sensible.
In the character of Ben, Congreve gave the first huniOrOîîs

andl naturat representation of the Engtish saitor, afterWards
so fertile and amusing a subject of detineation with Smollett and
other novetists and dramatists,' This Boatswain antedates flen
by about a century. Perhaps you say the Boatswaîn is Itatian
lie speaks excellent English for a foreigner. po

BOATS.-' Give thanks you have lived so long.'.MOSt po
Eound piety :-one wonders il the I3 oatswain was orthodox?

' Cbeerley, my bearts! ' reminds one of the ,'Ye ho! l ads, ye
ho!', in Nancy Lee..GON.-' If be be flot born to be hanged, our case is ni iserable».
Geo. Farquhiar (circa. 1700) ' did flot remain his fuit tire at the
University. Having bad a college exercise given himn UPOli tsubject of Christ's walking on the water, lie was very late wt
it; and making an offer, which was accepted, of contributng
something on the spur of the momenit, lie either produced el"
audacious epigram, or made a remark before lie sat dofl t


